Most popular shore power pedestal on the market

Lighthouse®

The Lighthouse has been in Eaton Marina Power and Lighting since our beginning. This iconic product is meant for the average commercial or residential marina and has over 150,000 units installed worldwide. Practicality and durability are just two reasons why this Lighthouse stands out from other pedestals throughout the industry. This is a power pedestal that you can rely on.

- Over 150,000+ pedestal installed worldwide
- Over 25 years of proven experience and tested durability
- Polycarbonate housing with UV protective coating
- Double sided receptacle access powering up to 100A
- “Hingeless” base makes installation and maintenance easy
- Integrated water access with lockable weatherproof doors
- LED lighting, digital metering (water & power), and communication ports available
Standard Features
- Standard white heavy resin housing with a polyurethane coating
- Has a UV resistant and long lasting finish
- Thermo-magnetic overcurrent protection breakers included

Light-sensing LED
- Energy Efficient LED
- Photocell controls the lighting for dark environments without the need of manual control

Removable Head
- Perfect for protection of equipment during strong storms or flood-prone fixed docks
- "Hingeless" Base for Easy Installation and Maintenance

Legacy Eaton Legal Profile
- Eaton buy Eaton - Eaton engineered breakers and receptacles
- Multiple generations to ensure the best quality of power is provided
- Reliable power pedestal

Sailboats: 80+ ft.
Mixed Boats: 80+ ft.
Power Boats: Up to 80 ft.

For more information, please e-mail us at MarinaSales@eaton.com or call 1-800-723-8009
Visit us online at www.marinapower.com for a complete list of Eaton Marina Power and Lighting products